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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportItitft f?rfi in ition.O mmm CrxrAr a fflSP and PI' Car THE NEWS.folwi it- - uitr ductdSTATE LEGISLATURE. rtormeed the death of Dr. S. A.l Billsf1Liiinrtrittr.iiitillllilHr

William the Representative from
Warren. He said he was a true
Phritian srentleman in prosper

News of the Week from
All Parts of the World as
Cleaned from the Press.

Baking
PowderRpllow.

B. M Tit er. f Mitchell
To ftmeird I hf pnMic school
law-- v w, ..,-ve- ti e S'atesuper-intr- n

' from cntiuing the
mMw cl ool lnv nd force the
fon' M I nrd to rcc'pt his con- -

Proceedings from Thurs-
day, Jan. 31, to Wednes-
day, Feb. 6, inclusive.BOTANIC- -

ity ever mindful of the rights of

others, and in adversity ever
true and courageous. AH who
knew him, knew him to love

it A A . pnlnor Jit

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Bloofl i

tru.-on- . and also tHKing awaySkin diaeases. Cures wimorn
.1. 1 1. r.lq.rh Bait II mm. ne . : I . - t i 1 kw ABSOUfTEUr PUREthen moved that ms w-- r ...

?JZmJ two Senators be Mv Km Yaune o. W-kj- -Jo

K President to amend chapter 408, acs

SENATE.

Tbursday, January 31st.
The Senate was called to

at 11 o'clock.
Petitions were introduced as

and ckit tarm of BIwxI DiaMi from the
trrmTest pimple to the foulest Ulcer rirty

years taw with unvarying success,
its paramount heal log.

ing sad MKlin? up Tirtoes. One bottle
i - - ...... rirtiw th.n a dozen

World's Fair at Atlanta

One of the most important
features of the Cotton States
and International Exposition
will be the reproduction of the
World's Columbian Exposition
in miniature form by Mr. G. W.
Ferri-s- , the builder of the Ferris
Whetl. The great World's Fair

act with a' committee of the to incase the app-pria- tion to STATE NEWS ITEMSCotton States and Interna- - I

any ottar kind It builds up the health
the re tne coioreo normcti iv.u' nj,and strength from the first dose. House to accompany

deft mi Cmrm'nfr - mains to Warrenton. hie wr

adopted and the Preside rr V

H (I.
IW Mr. Phil p. of Pitt To

provide for the sttldv f vocal
nnsic in the nn'-l-- schools.

follows :

Bv Senator Paddison From
citizens of Warsaw, against the
repeal of the prohibitory law;
also from ladies of Warsaw

will be reproduced in its entire
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and im proven ent and
'

tends to personal enjoy men" when
' rightly used. The many, who ive bet-

ter than others and enjoy life mere, with

tlonal Event of IBo.
J The 1. r,et baby in Wake

Atlanta is a peculiar city, and i0untV( and doubtless the larg
its chief characteristic has ever! t thf StatP Friday
been the ease and readiness with morn;og jt Wlg nine mo, tYs
which it has surmounted appa- -

o1d Qnd jhed 66 pounds,
rntiv insurmountable obstacles1

If not kept by your local druris send
ILOO for a large botUe, or t6.0O for slXboV
ties., and medicine will be sent, freight

pointed Senators cook fe.i
cer as the Senate bra ch vA The completeness in every detail, on

Hv Mr Pril To place to thepaid, by

BLOOD BALM C0.,AHaitt, to
fiftajayayaaBmaaMBWaaaaWBBWWK

committee.
a. rrr tr It'llV it of the school Mind the un- -w pitienditure. by more promptly against said repeal. a scale of 1-- 140. This makes

the Manufacturers' and Liberal
Arts building about ten feetr--

Te -- diMorn at 12 railed for portion of the direct "- - - . . i ,
For sa!e bv Hood Bros. adapting the world's bee products to Bill and resolutions were in- -

l n : ,;,.loo .mtnawd in the as follows :
lone. The material is whiteo'clock as a mark ol res, ect to tax fund.

needWalter annou hollv, and the workmanship exSmithfield, x. c.
J. W. Benson, Benson, N. C. fh dnsed adooted srahr'laiaiiYC p..uvlr--. -

mlv. STrHD of Fix. Hi senator tin

in the marvelous developement
of the city. Het people are nev-

er more contented than when
working for Atlanta, and how-

ever extie.ne or violent way be-

come the heat of factional agi

quisite. The electrical effects
. . . , . a

J he farmer Alliance ex-

change store at Liberty, Ran-

dolph county, closed its doors
Friday under execution. They
carried a large stock of goods.

On the farm of S. I. Wooten.
near LaGrinize, house was

the charter ot the town will be perfectly reproduced, ana
:

offSS?-- PeTons were the , ntrod-- c d that his ruling in the county o
Scotland case 1 mt thorvdav was

SBvtor Paddi.on-P.o- m erroneous. He then laid the bill
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly bury; also to let the
DR. J 21. PARKER.

GOLDSBORO, N. C. county exhibits bv before the House.
fh. lnW4.Qt hiddt-r- . citizens oi rcnucr, n- -j. tation there has never been a

. a ..i I.The bill as nmended submits
time when every eiemeni. oi n U.ienorl AtlA in ia n f krivllprl in t hi

the smallest lights ever seen will
be used in decorating the va-

rious buildings. Search lights
will be shown on the battle ship
and the various buildings, the
intramutal railway will be seen
with cars in motion, the whale- -

to the vote of the eople of all
of Richmond county the ques-

tion whether the new county
shdl be created or not. With- -

beneficial properties ot a penec
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to nulionaand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

peal or abolition of theexemprequireBv Senator Ing--To

aUrailroads to redeem unused
j til .

'Bv Senator Adams-Toam- end introduced as follows :

the charter of thetownof South-- ; By atobo""7.314, laws of 1 8S
em Pines in Moore county. peal chapter

citizenship has not been ready to afMj a bov wa8 so b1nv
bury its difference in its willing- -

in. d thHt j,e wi probably die.
Jness to meet on ccmraon ground

in anything that looked to the William White, a negio who
out debate the bill passed its back steamer will be seen arriv- -

- ia.T I - - 1 11 developement of the city, or the; worked around the depot in Sal
tlirfl reaairc i. i - ,nff anrj departing, ana lane material advancement of her. . snun or r Ei im iui tj then taken also to estaonn KraUtThe calendar was

W ill be in his office is bmith- - fom and $1 bottles, but it is man- -
r,d the following bills were in Kinston. ... ntn nv III- - I I ilia IK T r - - W - V . 1 n. - . . i

Mich'gan will appear in the dis-tarc- e.

By electrical and me-

chanical effects sunrise, daylight,
moonrise, and the white city by
moonlight, will appear in sue- -

Tuesday, Wednesday, , nTvTwhnae is printed on every djsposed of. By Seajtorj "e- -

and Friday after the also the name Syrup of Fjg, ,ate the 8ale Gf leaf to- - the public sc.ool
informed, you will . ,0T L law of the State.

A bill passed incorporating
the town of Margarettsville,
Northampton count ; also a bill

to allow Hyde county to levy a
specipl t;ix and to amend the
charter of Greenville and to al- -

6eld on
Thursday
2nd Sund ay of each month. accept any substitute if offered. L. tl B. Senator Carver--To au

isbury, was on Thursday struck
and run over by the hhifting en-

gine. Boih legs were cut off.
He lived only three hours.

Governor Carr refuses to grant
Foust, the late bank cashier at
Salisbury, a pardon. Fount is
in the penitentiary. His broth-
er came from Texas to necure
signatures to an appeal for

cession, i he miniature uuv .

wtHare.
Atlanta works best when un-

der pressure and on the up
rrade, and the fact that the pro
posed Exposition was launched
amidst business depression which
amounted almost to a panic
throughtout the civilized world,
lent additional inspiration to
the business men of the city in

their determination to make a

had no more right to regulate tnoriz. a f)""',..- - . low Haywood county to levy a Anraif w;th all the statuary.a
ZEBULON B. VANCE

pp'-ci-
al tax.. i I and ornaments that appeared in

I .

these prices than tney
did the price of groceries; at
anv rate, it seemed they were

The hi to amend tne voce so i
DIRECTORY.

COL STY OFFICERS. Parts of the Eulogy ox His HOUSE. HS to mfjke adultery of husband .
At 10 o'clock the Ho-- met. r,r seven vears separation of hus- - An Attempt to Rob and MurderT im TfFi ivKRED by Senator leeislatine in favor of a monop- -

Ellington, offln In -- OurxSheriff J Raxsox tx the Sexate of the , 0i v, because warehouses in small
Mr Smith, of Gates, ofi.rp-- l a band and wile grounas oi ai- - Lagt Thursday night a large

vorce was referred to the Jndici- - j

nuricV negro entered the storeHrlorro.irt Clerk-- W. S. Stevens,

K. Smith. o in
success of the venture. Indeed,
had there been no business strin-

gency, and had the channels of
Uxited States ox Jax. 19th. towns could not compete with resolution as folio v :

D J' tjISLS Kolrd, By tWHrm n ary committee. and post office owned by Mr. J.
if. aiAnnt rhp spnate is -- natnr iiffmoti onereu tuCourt Hon

Traaaurer T. R. Hood, offlee In Hood Renresentatives. the Senate con A. Tate, ol McLeansviiic, ana
sitti-- i down a short while aut v r

fi n Mr Tate that he wanted to their accustomed acuVty. theSurrVor-Fra- nk B MUm
ot . Health Dr

The bill to make an appropri-
ation lor the Agricultural and
Mechanical college, recommen-
ded bv the Committee on Agri-cultnr- f.

wa. in accordance with

curring. That we have heard
with the deepest sorrow ot the
death of Dr. S A. Williams, the

A good many farmers in this
section are going to try raiding
tobacco this year. It has al-

ready been demonstrated that
our land will make a good grade
of tobacco, and it beats cottotw
as a money crop. C ofo fttboaf

News.

There are now 175 students
at the North Carolina and Me

ofcaL oce on scona ireei Atlanta Exposition would never
hiep Keen considered certainlyCommlaeionara P- - H. C.Bn.rd CountT J. T. w mttenton. joa.t. - j r niran member of the House Irom trie

county of Warren, who departed a resolution ot the House, reier- -

w .. . . 1 T - m .

asked to render its last duties cf amendment "that this act shall
honor and sorrow to the memo QOt apply to Catawba."
ry of the Hon. Zibulon Bail d Senator Moody oflered an
Vance, late a Senator from North amendment -- that this act shall
Carolina. not applv to counties west of

In this Chamber on the 16th the Blue Ridge."
of last April, two days alter Senator Abell made a strong
bis death, the Senate lighted its speech against the bill,

black torches around the lifeless Senator Moody said ,TAhy

(rrm of the most honored and didn't vou Democrats break

Hardee.

Inatme

not until much more time had
elapsed since the closing of the
Worlds Fair, which had been the
univeswl triumDb of human inee- -

Count v Honnl ot Edueation J. B
W F Gerald and H. M. Johnaon.

Superintendent of PnblW
toZ Prt. Ira T. TurUnirton

Standard Keeper. I. W. Gnee.
this lite at 3 o'clock this morn
ing.

Resolved, That a committee
be appointed, with a like com-

mittee from the Senate, to ac- -

TOWS OFFICERS.

red to tne ri nance tuiii ... . .

SENATE.
Moxday, February 4.

The Senate met at 11 o'clock.
Tne follow ing bills were intro-

duced:
Bv Senator Paddison To

to buy a pair ot shoes, but Mr.
Tate not liking the idea of going
back into the dark store-roo- m

with a strangtr, tried to put
him off until morning. The ne

gro insisted, however and he got
a lamp and went back in the
store, but before getting far the
negro suddenly struck Mr. Tate
a stunning blow, which felled

him to the floor. He did not
lose consciousness, however, and
cried so loudly for help that
some section hands living near

liaror Seth Woodall
.1. auis." ...... . ! , . 1 . 111l orn in is loners J n. M ! he nverl son OI Our otitic, auu tnCul UP . to his lateoomnanv his remainsEaaon. First Ward ;

ruity as developed on the line of
expositions, and which necessa-

rily would overshadow and min-

imize an v similar effort by this,
or any other country, for years
to come Clark Howell, in Re-

view of Reviews.

A. W. BlMO - , ...11 :j

chanical College. Last fall there
were over 200. The decrease in

caused by a rule which prevents
a student who fails on examina-
tion from remaining at the col-

lege. The college made a good
showing, only 37 students fail-

ing to pass all their

W. L. Fuller. Second Ward . r n;ii. ama ' a - a. I a LiLk a v y- -caverea who Senator Aoen saiu,j at Beekw.th. imra a, rth wini D,! . , , . . residence.
J ' Um a,hite Howers ot soring auu Vou Kenuuncans siwu T1 . Tu.f tcnH.r to1

Clerk J - A. Wellons.
Treasurer T . B. Hood.
Tax Collector G. X. Peacock

Policeman J- - C. Bingham.

Town Constable D. A. Coata.

amend sectious 3739 and dibl
of the Code, fixing fees of clerks
and registers of deeds.

Bv Senator Sanders In refer-

ence to holdingcounty institutes
tor teachers.

Bv Senator Grant To amend

Voice of the Press.

vu. - - - . i j IveSOlVCti, i oi
love, and hallowed by the sacred phlanx against us. We had i

fami,v nnd triends our
of religion, passed some traitors in our party who heartfelt syrapathv in;

amid tears like a shadow from voted with you Republicans m tereaxement.
these portals forever. To-da- y favor of thee trusts and you

Resolved That the Genera
his associates on this floor are took them to your bosom Assembly do now adjourn
hereto place on the ever-livin- g Senator Moody's amendment throu h respect for his memorv j

annals of the State the record ol was lst ; also those of Senator JQ JA to.raorr0w.

by beard him. The negro hear-
ing them approaching made off

without getting anything. Mr.
Tate savs he could easily recog- -

chapter 272, laws ot 1885,relat

CHCRCHES.

Sunday ruornfna: at o 2,verT Fra"Superintendent.T;, Hood Wednesday eTenina: at 8
cordially invited to attendAU ae

their admiration ana auctuuu rorues anu uuvu. resolution was unani to the nize his assailant.
ing to the appropriationfor his virtues. 1 he ntn passeu-- ay ,

j
. do d

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Carnegie, the iron king, is said
to have contributed $3,000,000
for educational purposes.

The Texas Legislature elected
Horace Chilton, Democrat, to
succeed Rich ark Coke as United

in the Senate is 5. The rules were tnensuspen. --

Wm-M-r --ooointed as A Horrible Accident.

r.epntiiimrn. N. C lan. 31.

A contemporary remarks th tt
'there is a suspicion that the

bank?, particularly those of New

York, are doing what they ca:
to deplete the gold reseive." If
a fellow was seen going along
the road with a halter in his
hand and another man's mule

tied to it there would be reason-

able grounds for the suspicion

His record
oart of the. I.. arvlcev- - ' ijv c rv v i 1 roassed We third read- - e" . 1 nations history. ed and u Messrs. Smith ol

Oxford orgban asylum.
The calendar was then taken

up and the following bills and
resolution were disposed of:

)n rseconu
SerTit-e- e

From the beginning he was an jng. Gates- - Yates. Williams, of Cra- -
oc.oc p. m. onJSUsvsa,

i. Sunday t-- Jhatnr n "OH HOITSRnil ouu' - . mmmmumwm " 'the Toll i.,ain o'plOfl Otl'll
cSSSr at, faithlul worker, a dntitn ven. and McLean.

SENATE
1,

a At 10 o'clock the House was

An unfortunate white man met
with a horrible accident about
one mile north of Greensboro,
on the Southern Railway track
last night. The section boss
twnc horrified to notice a man's

ar" cordially inrited to attend thee aervicea. rJeVOted JenaXOr, asp....,;
nd called to order by Speaker Wal

that he was stealing that mm.. A. T.... .i .v. Fl.lr J loKnno for the weitare a
mmm g "

i n( tUo eonntrv ser.
?nted a

Primitive Bapiii -- ""'" - n, ,

t oeee aervicea.

States Senator.

That valuable mineral, mona-zit- e

has been discovered in York
county. South Carolina, and the
farmers are commencing to dig
it.

. , r,fr itie ounp-- . ot Wake, ores
His neart ever "'"""-- " :from citizens of Wake,

in North Carolina. His devo-- petition ,
the re of the mer.

Wilmington Star.
Referring to the Thanksgiving

Day eruption of Senator Lindsay,
of the Legislature of North Car-

olina, who said the people of

Chnrch. On Second ?tieet.
erejoy u every

The bill to establish graded
schools in Kinston passed its
third reading

The bill providing that fees

under section 1799 of the Code
be reduced to 25 cents for regis-

tration of lien bonds on crops
came up.

This gave rise to a long discus-

sion, during which Sentaor
White, o' Alexander, stated that
in his connty there were good

Populists in the county offices

and that they voluntarily did

Sab- -

legs lving on one side of the
track as he was riding along on
hiscarearlv this morning. Gr-in- g

on further he found other
parts of a human body, the
hrl hrinp so fearfully mangled

Saturday, February 2.

The Senate met at 1 1 o'clock.
Petitions were then presented

as follows;
Bv Senator White, of Alexan-derlFro-

ladies of Catawba
county, against (?) the repeal of

the prohibitory liquor law.
By Senator Bellamy From

citizens of Nash, in favor of re-

trenchment and reform in public

aggjg ritSt'Sr her drugs' P
. Ira T. deep anxicty in al, B.Hs were introduced 3S fol- -

" "
I

tbatconcernea her. and his ever lows:
schools.... . . --- .1 female. ooH.ncc to mflke eVCfY saCrifice By Mr. Nelson--To...... provide

It in reported by (en. Booth,
of the Salvation Army, that its
organ, the War Cry, ban an an-

nual circulation of 52, 000

r, , .... c
this State have nothing to be

thankful for, the Louisville Cou
rier-Journ- sys that the people
of the other States of the Union

ruriiaaton intite FT KniH
; - T". ,? manifest for nddit onal buildins etc., at

m 'nor hehfllf was dailtna n
ltural and Mechanicalthe Aerncu copies, printed in fortyIrT. Turlington, rn. a., vu. -

pal J. I Baviaj A. M. (Trlnit, College)

Math Prof. T. R. Crocker. (WakeForx-t- )
. . v e- - F. J Barnes, military

"hnve a crtat deal for which toan nis woiu u "ed in ,, T. ..tP. .0

as to preclude any possibility oi
identification. All that can be

learned about him is, that from
appearances, he was drunk, as
it looked as if he had fallen in
. U.. mini nloncr t he cut. He

mms I PtTP II rl 1 I 111 VlI I , ,

n r u nrlf for one third lessl.aun urvm. -

Penmanship- -

Tactic, and R. L Hamilton Both houses of Congress werePrimary De- -

in sesnion Saturday. In the Senpartmoit. Mra. Ira T. Tnrllnjcton. Mnalc

Senator ance was an miv:...-- . ee e expenses.
mon orator. He spoke with 000 for 189o b VmTo Bills and resolutions were tnen

ofHis was By Mr Peace, follows:great power. style introduced as
the mannerand describe Hv Seaator Sander,-- To se- -

brief, clear, strong.
He alwaU instructed, always searches shall be made for lost distribution of the

:,cr1 nKvavs entertained' or stolen property t.trS atjd effects of assignors.
ate the Prenident'n policy toward

be thanklnl for instance, that
they have no such Legislature
as that of North Carolina."
Exchange

When the gold standard man
argues that the payment of nil

ver at the Government Treasury
instead of sold would paralyze

LODGES.

lUt o
wore a pair of "overall, and
from this it looked as if he was
a workingman. It is doubtful
whether be will ever be identified.

Hawaii was endorsed by a vote
of 24 to 22. The vote wan on

than the law allowed tbem to
charge.

Senator Dowd said he was
glad to hear it and hoped it
would be carried a little farther
by the Populistp. and suggested

that thev reduce their per diem;
that he noticed thev favored re

37 I. O. O.
Olive Branch Lodge. No.

M "Cbambelain. V.G.
and never wearied or fatigued; Bills passed allowing tiyoe, The bi to fix the fees of solici- -a v. senera. .i. Fellows party linen.
an audience, and knew when to county to e- -

"

. tors M natters ol rec.eversh.ps
conclude. The Senate always the amount t $13.(MK) to t Qf infant passcd lts The report of the Blackwell

the finances of the country, the, , - - . 1. 1 onH t toe T ne llUCUlCUllv. ,J - l ,1 tk.rH fPQftinff"!
A Great Blizzard in the West.

Nebraska is experiencing the
....roi- - Klimrd in vears There

Durham Tobacco Co., of Dur
ham, N. C, for 1894- - shows that

'
,, b, and : building of the court boOSe. etc.. "dill- - t Wtting duction in ,ery,b,ng except silver man has only to ask what

has the oavment ol gold done.5S bended" bodie, end ont- - ancItc.ajnenc tbjgarter o. toe . a,.-b-i U P. The pold champions have business of the company was
next to the largest in volumeCHrRCH StreiCHCU lltl-a- vj. . - . , 11 iU K.ll tn Wta t"A. M. E. . i i j i . i . n. r i r re n i s . tried their policy, and it has
and the largest in the way ot, . r it At li::'o o ciock. mt

"S.Tv.l..poW with-lceea- le ,he conn.e ofotland The bill to facilitate the tnai ameno u Tmoeed toSenator Paddisontabled.t cases was .
steadily increased our embarras

is certain to be great suliering in

the Western drought-stricke- n

counties, and it will lie amaz'ng
if manv lives are not lost. The
loss of cattle and stock is sure

to lie great. A telegram from

Kansas savs a severe snow

.or. ooneachSecona waay .
f.rfiT Psld School t very Sunday the people wantmtnts ; now,- came up oni its third rcauwg

rxn- - Krincrincr dOWn applause. The bill extending for two ameno oy --B
. t Wnllr ' lor nrobatr be 10 cents...,lio o'clock. T. Shephara su" :t..r have a trial. Thev areYates offered an amend- -w" - -' . . .til. AirThuraday niarht vears tne time iui m- - iHis wit was as innau ....i - . ,

StVoVb- - Si ar.corA-- 1, itvitedto at motion to re-reu- wasThe
Slivtl c

ready to risk the results Au

gusta Chronicle. Dem.Springs Improvement companyte. :iis noraor mtui r'" , n - . -

tend theae aervicea. jt was meXOUlSl
to build its railway passed itsfresh. lost.

The resolution that the House-- "rttnflKSS rpK was overflowing. over tneetorm is sweepingspark-- of all ot Kicnmona count y

vote on the question of whether

profits since the organization ol
this company. The report shows

condition ofa very gratifying
offairs, and the directors very
naturally accord to Juliar S.

Carr much of the credit for this
prosperity. It is said that the
salary of $10,000 which Mr.
Carr is paid the largest salary
paid in North Carolina

The Fiftv-thir- d Congress in nothird readingat iV a, - and 8 P. m. ---J- ... 3 . .L.
-- . for the fact that threethird l" r.r. ..rh week at 8 rtf iron northern part of the State. One

from Iowa . The snow
. a.l.a I a ac- -

and Senate meet in tegaro iuiThe bill to give the Farmers'v and or not the county should be ere- -
I . atie was luasui - "Ing on Wednesday night

School every Sundsj evening ,u inturanre exemDtion granted Atlanta taH""11"" States were only half representli sWTSa:Vuita -- S. Sander.. Snp t. sarcasm, but there w,s no Ji ated
thtomat- - .a ; rl.- - senate during the

llrtlivu a w . .

which ame irom vr.cnicht was adopted. storm
bill with the one from the

Senator Ale11 introduced a united
:w-- , form for iron liens. r.nll in southeastern Iowa and

- -.ice. no
I IV. I IIOMI aaa.-- F '
Masons Odd Fellows and
Knights of Pythias passed itsbeen thoroughly deb- -

wmmds.ter nao greater oart ol its existenecMortal . C . 1true arrows - i

Wvoining and0(1.1.0- - r .L.Cml. nobut the shafts ted and an amenurya:,.vFEATHERBONE CORSET. third reading.were often given. eoni inue3 nnii"f""i - j "
Montana failed to fill one seatThe hill to amend the Const!: J It was ' same character voire ur. y---

Senator Pritchard's Views....oro never iioisoucu
HOUSE.

The House met at 11 o'clock.OTV..- - ' " J
tution by prohibiting State ofRoned with of the bow and skill of terday.strength Mr. Yates said petitions

lies from eight to fifteen incnes
deep The wind increased in ve

Ir citv and the mercury sank to
were Among the committee reportsfleers from taking railroad pas

each that belonged to them
When the matter comes to be ex-

amined clrselv. by the way,

some of the other States, whos

Feather bone
Latest style P .um t,Qr of its victim, coming in from within the tern-- . ... U e9 (rom . Qn the bill for the thicago is suffering alsozero
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